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LEGAL NOTICES in Hertford, Perquimans County,
North. Carolina, to pay the debt Be?
cured by the eaid deed of trust with

confirmation of the sale.
' Dated this 19th day of May, 1948.

VANCE E. SWIFT, Trustee.
June441,l&25 l-

- " .

field to more than $3,000 in the high-price-

field above the- - prices , recom-
mended by factories. '"

He points out that used cars, of re

foramnce k not always crowned with
success and laurels. . , -

The high school of Perquimans
County is graduating a fine crop of
young men and women. Many of

interest and. the costs of such sale:
cent vintage, are selling, above the
recommended 1948 new car prices.

the land being situated in the County
of Perquimans, State of North Caro-

lina, and-mor- e particularly described
as ? follows : v Beginning : on 1 Mardre

them will continue their education at
college but some will not have that Mr. Coyle admits that the automo

T HE , .
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at Hertford, North Carolina, un-
der the Act of March, 1879.
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Hertford, N. C. V

MAX CAMPBET.T, ,: Editor

privilege. They wall go forth imme
TAYLOR THEATRE

- EDENTON, N. C

bile industry is not accustomed to
such conditions and may not be hand Point road at corner on Chas. Johndiately to seek their economic for
ling the situation too well. While au son and running thence South 87 deg.tunes, in business endeavor, battling

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

CTA of the estate of Essie M. Felton,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Route 1, Hert-
ford, N. C, on or before the 1st day
of May, 1949, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 1st day of May, 1948.
EDITH C. JONES,

Administratrix CTA of Essie M.
Felton.. ..:.; "

May7,14,21,28June4,il

the various forces that operate in the SHOWS CONTINUOUS EVERYtomobile makers have often wished to
see a year when the product was in

au leet East 26 chains to a gum
stump; then South 10 West 12 chains,struggle for profits. DAY EXCEPT SUNDAYsuch demand that ' we could sell all then South 79 West 15 chains toThose of our graduates who have

the opportunity of attending college
we could make regardless of price, or
product appeal," the gentleman ad

Mardre Point road, thence along said
road IJorth 27 West 2.50 chains,
thence South 45 deg. 80 feet West

norm Carolina wk are fortunate only if they make use
mits that we got our wish. and we do

of the additional education advant not like it" . along- - a ditch 24.87 chains, thence
ages that come to them. Certainly

Today (Thursday) and Friday,
June 3-- 4 - '

Mickey Rooney and
v

Gloria DeHaven in
"SUMMER HOLIDAY"

' Filmed In Technicolor

the training that college life affords is
worth what it costs, in time and

North 64 West along a. ditch 1.47
chains, then South 45 'deg. 30 feet
West along a ditch 6.01 chains,, then

Cotton Growers Offered
money, but these benefits do not flow Classification Service North 66 West along a ditch 3.13NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONautomatically into the being of the

chains, Mrs. P. G. Hollowell's line,Having qualified as Executor of thestudent. They must be earned.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES: '

One Year- -' --ILBO

Cards of, thanks,
x

obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc will be
charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Arrangements have been made for thence along a ditch North 21 Eastestate of Helen S. Babb, deceased,
Worth Carolina cotton growers to take late of Perquimans County, North

The graduates who have no chance
to continue their studies in colleges
or special schools need not accept any Carolina, this is to notify all personsadvantage of the free classification

and market news services .offered by

17.18 chains, North 13 East 8.00
chains, then North 45 East 14.47
chains 'to the beginning, containing
65.4 acres as per 'survey made by
David Cox, Jr., dated February 20,

having claims against the estate of

Saturday, June 5

Lash Larue and
Fuxry St John in

' "STAGE TO MESA CITY"

Advertising rates furnished by the U. S. Department of Agriculture, said deceased to exhibit them to the
inferiority complex in regard to their
classmates who study longer. While

it is not to be denied that some ad
request I. Perquimans county agent undersigned at Box 2131, Durham,

for the State College Extension Ser 1943. .Subject, however, to taxes forN. C, on or before the 29th day ofvantage accrues to college-train- ed in
vice, announced this week. Apnl, 1949, or this notice will bedividuals, this is not conclusive in theFRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1948 the year 1948.

, Terms: Cash. Five per cent (5)The services are furnished without pleaded in bar of their recovery. Allstruggle that engages adults in the
charge to organized cotton improve of the amount of the highest bid mustpersons indebted to said estate willfullness of their existence.

Sunday, June 6
Burt Lancaster and
Charles Kckford in
"BRUTE FORCE"

be deposited with Trustee pendingment groups. In North Carolina, all please make Immediate paymentThe Weekly wishes to congratulate
the students of our high school who applications are being submitted by

county agents.
This 29th day of April, 1948.

JOSIAH S. BABB,
Executor of Helen S. Babb.

complete their courses this year and,
Time still remains for producers'at the same time to extend felicita

who are not members of cotton imtions to those of this county who
provement groups to join existingcomplete their college careers. May

ali of them play the game of life groups, or to organize new groups.
Producers are eligible for free cotton

Monday and Tuesday,
June 7-- 8

Dana Andrews and
dene Tierney in

"THE IRON CURTAIN"

fairly, earning just rewards and re
classification and market news ser

joicing in the similar success of their
vices this year if they organize, adoptfellowmen.

variety of cotton, and make ar

May7,14,21,28June4,ll

NOTICE .OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that default

having occurred in the performance of
certain covenants of that certain deed
of trust dated the 20th day of March,
1943, recorded on the 20th day of
March, 1943, in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Perquimans County,
North Carolina, in LBM Book 2, page
81, executed by EliasMennette and
Hattie Jennette, his wife, to Vance E.
Swift Trustee, the beneficiary named

rangements for sampling, Mr. Yagel

Congratulating
Our Graduates

The schools of the nation are clos-

ing their doors once again and the
advent of commencement brings many
young men and women to the thresh-
old of the great venture of living.

For a number of years they have
pursued the paths of earning, picking
up information and" experience
through various school years, and
now, at last, they receive their diplo-
mas and step into- - the world of grown-
ups. '

They will find it vastly different
from the environment in which they
have been nurtured. There will be no
assignment of particular tasks, with
success surely crowning the efforts
of those who think and do well. In
life, unlike in school, meritorious per- -

Autos Continue Scarce explained. The county agent's of
fice, he said, is prepared to help pro

Wednesday, June' 9
Double Feature
Leo GorceV in

"ANGEL'S ALLEY"

There are enough orders on the
books of automobile makers to keep

ducers organize new groups or to put
producers an touch with groups al

And Your Strength and .

Energy Is Below Par
It may bo caused by disorder of kid-n- ay

function tbat permit polaonoua
waata to accumulate. For truly many
people feel tired, weak and miserable
when the Udneya fail to remove excess
acids and Other waata matter from the
blood.

You may raffer nagging backache,
rheomatie pains, headaches, dizziness,
catting ap night, leg pains, swelling.
Sometime, fraquent and scanty urina-
tion with smarting and burning is an-
other sign that something is wrong with
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use
Doan't iPi'St. It is better to rely on a
medicine that has won countrywide ap-
proval than on something less favorably
known. Doan't have been tried and teat-a-d

many year. Are at ail drug stores.
Get Coon's today.

their plants going for two years, with ready established.
The farm agent said that officiala demand for new cars greater than

when the war ended. This is the classing of cotton by the U. S. De in said deed of trust, has declared the
entire debt and obligation! securedpartment of Agriculture enables theconclusion of M. E. Coyle, vice presi-

dent of the General Motors Corpora
Roland. Winters in

"DOCKS OF NEW ORLEANS"thereby due and payable at once; andgrower to know the exact grade and
tion, who points out that the public is
bidding from $800 in the low-pric-

staple, length of each bale he produces.
"With such information and by check--

that pursuant to the power therein
contained, upon request of the bene

ling current price quotations," he as ficiary, I, Vance E. Swift, Trustee,
serted, "the grower can figure what Coming June 10-1- 1

Ronald Colman in
"A DOUBLE LIFE"

his cotton should bring.
will sell the tract of land described in
said deed of trust at public auction on
the 28th day of June, 1948, at 12:00
o'clock noon, at the Court House door

Applications for the free service
must be filed by North Carolina
groups on or before August 15. x

Two wrongs can never make a right
English JProverb.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT
"TE-O- L BEST SELLER"

SAYS ROBERSON'S
HERE'S THE REASON. The germ

grows deeply. You must REACH it
to KILL it TE-O- L, containing 90
alcohol, PENETRATES. Reaches
more germs. Your 36c back from any
druggist if not pleased IN ONE
HOUR.

ROBERSON'S : 1 j'Jm3 W iBCm?"2 (Fkk

9iei&, jGzSt&sg, Surface!

Super comfort, mper safety, ropes t floating in and out of tvaffla
traction . . . yott got cdl tliroo with oasing oiroc bamps and Sool ,

this new Goodyear tiro that needs Iom JaUguod a tho ond of long

only 24 pounds cl dv pmssn. trip for thto tiro oake up lateral .

Yott get tho rido of your Uo ... . (eroM-wi- o) ohocki. -

t

And watch the whole" at-

mosphere grow brighter;

and more lively. The in-- ?

fluence of color and general
attractiveness on your hap-

piness is too' important to

let a dull, unpleasant back-- ;

'ground depress you. Atheysj

Interior Gloss will wake up

your walls, and make them,

glow with beauty. Choose

from 8 glorious shades?
your dealer will gladly)
show you d color. card.1!'

Manufactored by
C M. ATHEY PAINT CO.

. BALTIMORE KU.

I
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